
Allergy Detective Case Study - BL Ulcerative colitis

BL- History of past year- uterine cancer, stroke and exacerbated ulcerative colitis.
(I began treating BL after her first chemotherapy session. Her physician is 
currently writing an article about her stating that no one else has responded so 
well to treatment. He said she was a "miracle".)

This session focused on her ulcerative colitis which she says is the worst it has 
ever been and is keeping her housebound.



Mapping

1. Zinc

2. Fluoride

3. I am a part of my family even if...



I'm part of my family even when I have a (healthy colon).

Patient reported a turbulent relationship with her family of origin. It turned out 
that at the exact moment of our session, her family was having a family 
reunion which she could not attend due to her colitis. She questioned whether 
she would have attended anyway. Her treatment would allow her to not have 
to get sick to decide not to attend the gathering. I want her to be free to make 
the decision without the colitis.

Relevance of identified issue.



It turns out that the patient had been a dental hygenist for many years in 
the school system. She spent most days painting fluoride on children's 
teeth without wearing gloves.

She began treatment for fluoride at .5 out of 10. When we treat her for 
fluoride, she will be able to detox any remaining fluoride out of her system 
rather than holding onto it and causing problems in her body.

Fluoride

Relevance of identified issue.



Zinc is considered the bandaid of the body. It "heals wounds". 
Ulcerative colitis creates ulcers and open sores in the colon and rectum. 
When we treat for zinc, she can use its beneficial effects to heal her 
internal wounds.

Zinc

Relevance of identified issue.



Results

Less then 24 hours after treatment she emailed that she was doing better.

10 days later the ulcerative colitis is no longer a problem and she was 
able to travel to New York.



Do we go left or right?



General Protocols & Scripts, Basic Collections,
or Other Protocols?



General Protocols & Scripts, Basic Collections,
or Other Protocols?



Do we go left or right?



Basic Body, Vitamins & Minerals, Neurotransmitters
or Digestive Enzymes?



Basic Body, Vitamins & Minerals, Neurotransmitters
or Digestive Enzymes?





Column A, B or C?



Odd rows or even rows?



Row 2…4…6…8…10…12?



Do I treat now or 
there is another underlying issue?

Go back to home page



Do we go left or right?



Do we go left or right?



Food, Pathogens, Parasites & Mold or Human Body?



Food, Pathogens, Parasites & Mold or Human Body?



Do we go left or right?



Vitamins, Minerals or Food Detective Work?









Row 2…4…6?



Do I treat now or 
there is another underlying issue?

Go back to home page



Do we go left or right?



General Protocols & Scripts, Basic Collections,
or Other Protocols?



General Protocols & Scripts, Basic Collections,
or Other Protocols?







Bug Protocol, ABCDs of Healing or Limiting Beliefs?



Page 1, 2 or 3?



Column A or B?



Odd rows or even rows?



Row 2, 4 or 6 ?



Do I treat now or is 
there another underlying issue?

Go to treatment, click on key



I'm part of my family even 
when I have a healthy colon.

Treatment for Limiting Belief



Treatment for Fluoride



Treatment for Zinc




